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Decompos ition of plana r motions into refle xions and rotations with
distance constraints
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Threevariationsaregivenonatheoremof RomerioandBur-
ckhardt statingthatunder theconstraint of a minimum turn-
ing radius the number of movementsneededto re-position
anautomobile-like vehicle is 3. In a moreabstractgeomet-
ric framework, vehiclepositionsarerepresentedby tuplesof
pointsonwhichatransformationgroupG actsregularly, and
questionsof factorizationundercertainconstraintsareposed
in G.
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Every rigid planarmotion(isometryof theEuclidean plane)
canbe decomposedinto a product of at most3 reflections,
andthebound 3 is bestpossible.Thebasictheoryof isome-
triesalsotells usthatevery direct rigid motion(orientation-
preserving isometry) canbe decomposedinto a product of
at most2 rotations,andhereagain thebound 2 is obviously
bestpossible- non-trivial translationsneed2 rotations.

Thesedecompositionsarenot unique: in factany product
of 2 or 3 reflectionscanbe represented in infinitely many
waysasa productof 2 or 3 reflections,andif any particular
reflectionis forbidden,a representationso constrained will
still exist. This canbeviewedasa consequenceof theclas-
sical three-reflectionstheoremsfor concurrent andparallel
mirrors. (For background seee.g.Ryan[4].) Evenstronger,
any finite or evencountably infinite setof reflections canbe
forbidden,andrepresentationsby 2 or 3 reflectionswill con-
tinue to exist. Broader restrictionson what reflections may
be usedin representinga motion may lead either to non-
existenceof representationsor to therequirementof ahigher
number of reflections (4 or more)neededto representa mo-
tion.

The problem of decomposing direct isometriesof the
planeinto a minimum number of constrained rotations was
studiedbyRomerioandBurckhardt [3]. Theconstraintsthey
considercorrespondto the motionof automobile-like vehi-
clesthat move in discretephases,eachphaseof movement
consistingof thesettingof thesteeringwheelin a fixedpo-
sition after which the vehicletravels alongthe circular tra-
jectory (or straight line) determined by the fixed position
of the wheel. Moreover, the wheel cannot be turnedtoo
sharply. Vehicle positions can be modelledas couplesof
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points $&%('*),+ at unit distance.The groupof direct isome-
triesactsregularly on thesetof suchcouples. Thecontraint
on vehicle movementduringa phaseis modelledby requir-
ing thetransformationto bearotationwhosecenteris onthe
line drawn through % andperpendicularto %-) , moreover
the centerof rotation is required to be at a distancemore
thana prescribedminimum from % . The number of such
restrictedmotions requiredto maponevehicleposition to
another wasshown to be3 in [3], evenif translationsalong
%-) areallowed. We show that two different relaxations of
theconstraint consideredby RomerioandBurckhardt leadto
decompositionsinto atmost2 rotations.For arbitraryisome-
tries,director indirect, we alsogive a theoremof decompo-
sition into a product of reflections,subjectto theconstraint
that the distanceof the reflectionmirror be at leasta pre-
scribedminimum fromthepositionof theobjecttobemoved
- butnow theobjectis nolongerthought of asanautomobile-
like vehicleandits positionis modelledby a triple of points
$&%('*).'0/1+ mutually at unit distancefrom eachother. The
group of all planeisometriesactsregularly on thesetof all
suchtriples,andthis group is generatedby reflections,any
isometrybeingtheproductof atmost3 reflections.Proposi-
tion 3 below assertsthatunder themirrordistanceconstraint,
thenumber of reflectionsneededto mapany point triple to
anothergiventriple is 4.
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The following framework is not the mostgeneralpossible,
but it is general enough for theresultsof RomerioandBur-
ckhardt andthedecompositiontheoremsof this paper.

Let A bea group actingregularly on aset B andlet C be
a non-emptysetof generators of A closedundertaking of
inverses.(This impliesin particularthatevery member of A
canbefactorizedinto a product of somepositive number of
membersof C .) Considering alsothe actionof A on itself
by conjugation,anaturalactionof A on AED�B is givenby

F $�G�'6H�+JIK$ F G FMLON ' F H�+
A relation P betweenA and B (i.e. subsetof AED�B ) that

is closedunderthis actionis calleda constraint. Members
of A arecalledtransformations, thoseof B positions, andif
a couple $QG�'*H4+ is in P thenwe saythat the transformation
G is allowedby theposition H . If thereis a positive integerR suchthat for every H in V every G in A canbe written
as a product of at most R (not necessarilydistinct) mem-
bersof C , GSIUT�VXWYW>WZT N , with the property that for each
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[ I]\ '>WYW>WY' R the transformation TO^ is allowed by position
T;^ LON W>WYW0T N $QH�+ , thenwe saythat R is the minimumnumber
of factors in constrained decompositionsof members of A
(into productsof members of C ). Clearlysuch R may fail
to exist, andit dependsnot only on thechoiceof C but on
thespecificationof theconstraint P aswell.

Two classesof extreme situationsarewhen P is empty or
the full relation AED�B . Trivially, if P is emptythenthereis
nominimumnumberof factors.ThecaseP_D�B isnon-trivial,
eventhoughherethespecificationof B andof thegroupac-
tion is irrelevant. This casecanbecalledtheunconstrained
case.For example,with A thegroupof planeisometriesand
C thesetof reflections, we have R IK` . With A thegroup
of directisometriesof theplaneandC thesetof all rotations,
we have R Iba . Theresultsof RomerioandBurckhardt [3]
cannow berestatedasfollows:

Letpositionsbedefinedascouples $c%d'0)e+ of pointsin the
planeat unit distance, f�$&%('*)e+gIh\ , andlet G bethegroup
of directisometries.

(i) Let H be the setof rotations. Let i jlk . Let each
position $&%('*)e+ allow everyrotationwhosecenteris on
the line perpendicular to %�) drawnthrough % andat
a distanceat least i from % . ThenR Im` .

(ii) Let C bethesetof rotationsplustranslations.Leteach
position $&%('*),+ allow thesamerotationsas in $ [ + and
alsoall translationsalong theline %�) . ThenR IS` .

Note that the unconstrainedversions of $ [ + and $ [@[ + giveR Ina and R Io\ , respectively. We give threefurther con-
straineddecomposition theorems. In the first two, A is the
group of direct planeisometries, the positionsarecouples
$&%('*),+ of pointsat distancef;$c%d'0)e+.Ip\ , C is the setof
rotations, andtheconstraints aretwo differentpartial relax-
ationsof the constraintconsideredby RomerioandBurck-
hardtasdescribedin $ [ + above.

Proposition 1 Let positionsbedefinedascouplesof points
$&%('*),+ at distance f�$&%('*)e+KI \ , and let each position
$&%('*),+ allow every rotation whosecenter is on the line
through % perpendicular to %-) . Thenthe minimumnum-
ber of factors in constraineddecompositionsof directplane
isometriesinto rotationsis R Ima .

Sketchedproof. Observefirst thatgivena position $c%d'*),+
eachcircle with center q tangentto %�) at % is contained
in oneor the otherhalf-plane determinedby the line %-) ,
according to whetherthe triple $c%d'*).'6qr+ is clockwiseor
counter-clockwise.

Suppose a direct isometry G and a position $c%d'0)e+ are
given. If G fixes % then G is a rotation allowed by $&%('*),+ .
Otherwisedraw sufficiently small disjoint circles s and t
tangent to %�) at % andto G�%gG�) at G�% , respectively, say
with respective centersq and u , andsuchthatbothcircles
arecontained in thesamehalf-planedetermined by the line
%-) .

If oneof the triples $&%('*).'6qr+ and $�G�%d'6G4).'*u(+ is clock-
wiseandtheotheris counter-clockwise,theninflate s with
centerof dilatation % until it becomesa circle s7v tangent
to t at a point w , the interiors of thecirclesbeing still dis-
joint. Thetransformation G is thendecomposedinto a rota-
tion about the centerof sxv bringing % to w , followed by a
rotation about thecenteru of t bringing w to G4% .

If both $&%d'0)7'*qr+ and $�G�%d'6G4).'*u,+ areclockwiseor both
arecounter-clockwise,thenfurtherinflate s until it becomes
tangent to t andincludes t , anddefinethe two rotations
similarly. y
Proposition 2 Let positions bedefinedascouplesof points
$&%('*),+ of theplane, let izj{k , andlet each position $c%d'0)e+
allow everyrotationwhosecenteris at a distanceat least i
from % . Thentheminimumnumber of factors in constrained
decompositionsof direct plane isometriesinto rotationsisR Ima .

Sketchedproof. Observe first thatgiven positions $&%('*)e+
and $&%_v|'*)(v}+ anda point q , thereareexactly two rotations
T around q suchthattheline T;%�T;) is parallelto %ev})(v and
just oneof theserotations is suchthatthedirectedsegments
T;%�T;) and %_v~)ev haveoppositedirections.

Suppose a direct isometry G and a position $c%d'*),+ are
given. By appropriate choiceof a rotation T with center
q far enough from % , we can rotate $&%('*)e+ to a position
$cT;%d'ZT9),+ suchthat T;% is far enough from G4% andthe di-
rectedsegmentsT;%�T;) andG�%gG�) areparallelwith opposite
directions. Thelet

F
bethehalf-turn aboutthemiddlepoint

of thesegment G�%�T;% . We have G�I F T . y
In the following proposition the group A is the groupof

all plane isometries,direct and indirect. This group acts
regularly on the set of triples of points $&%('*)7'Z/1+ form-
ing an equilateral triangle of unit side length, f;$c%d'*),+�I
f�$&%d'0)e+(I�f;$c)7'Z/1+(I�\ . As generatingset C we take all
reflections. Recallthat theunconstrainedminimum number
of factors is R IS` .

Proposition 3 Let positions be defined as triples of points
$&%('*).'0/1+ with f;$c%d'0)e+.IUf;$c%d'Z/1+�IUf;$c)7'0/1+�I]\ . Let
i�jKk . Let each position $c%d'0)7'0/1+ allow every reflection
whosemirror is at distanceat least i from % . Thenthe
minimumnumberof factors in constrained decompositions
of planeisometriesinto reflectionsis R I�� .

Sketchedproof. Suppose an isometry G and a position
$&%('*).'0/1+ aregiven. We indicatetheconstruction of there-
flectionfactorsunder theassumptionthat %-) is not parallel
to G�%gG�) . In theparallelcasespecialargumentsof particular
simplicity canbeapplied. Underthestatedassumption, first
wemap $&%('*)7'Z/1+ to $&% v '*) v '0/ v + sothat

(i) %_v is farenough from theline G�%gG�) ,

(ii) theorthogonalprojectionof %�v ontheline G�%gG�) is also
farenough from G�% ,
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(iii)� andthedirectedsegment%(v})ev is parallelwith, andop-
positein directionto, thedirectedsegment G�%gG�) .

This we do with a single reflectionin a mirror far enough
from % if G is a directisometry, otherwisewe do it with two
successive reflectionsin mirrors sufficiently distant. Then
we reflectin a mirror parallelto G4%�G4) andat half distance
betweenthelines G4%�G4) and %1v})(v , followedby anappropri-
atereflectionin a mirror perpendicularto theline G4%�G4) , to
bring %_v to G�% . Theoptimalityof R I�� is shown by letting
G bea rotationby �M� a . y

We notethattheproofof Proposition1 involvesaninflat-
ingprocesswhichcanbeviewedasatime-parametrizedcon-
tinuous processthatis applieduntil a certaingeometric con-
figuration is achievedat thelimit. In [3] theresultsareestab-
lishedbothusinglinearalgebraandby a ruler-and-compass
argument. In fact the latter canalsobe replacedby a con-
tinuity argument,giving a somewhat differentinsight. Such
replacementof discreteruler-and-compassconstructionsby
continuity argumentshave shown their usefulness in other
areasof polygongeometry[1, 2], andthis approachmaybe
appliedto further instancesof the general constrainedde-
compositionproblem.
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